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rman Women Prepare for Next War

German women are being trained to play a role In the "next war,”which, experts say, will have no non-combatants. This photograph, made at a training station in Berlin, shows steel-helmeted women— dressed in "gas-proofed'' overalls, setting a theoretically broken leg of
a compatriot.

guests at attention on the after deck, the U. S. S. Tucker, latest addition to the United is commissioned into service. Lieut. Commander George T. Howard accepted the s navy and took command.

Just One of the Displays at the Pomona Fair

M*. a one-yea r-old buck deer orphaned by one of last year's forest n in Ocean county, N. J., and since adopted as a pet by the entire tmuuty of Barnegat. is sick in bed—pining for local school children nation. Pete follows tho children to school every day. He sleeps 
* regular bed. and is here shown being attended by Miss Dolores tddin. county nurse.

It really doesn't grow this large in Southern California, but this oversized ear of corn has been prepared 
for one of the displays of the famous Los Angeles county fair which opens at Pomona in September.

Ignace Paderewski to Be Honored
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President Joseph L. Kania of the Roman Catholic Union in America with a bust of Ignace Jan Paderewski which will be placed in a new museum 1« be opeoed m Chicago by the Catholic Union* ^


